
Tia Rawlings
Aspiring Fashion Journalist and 
Marketing Assistant

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Wnglish

About

fith a solid moundation in Fashion Marketing and Journalis,I 'vxe ecBelled in sales 
at -estirI speBialising in one.to.one salesI pro,otionsI and soBial ,edia ,arketingy 
Mb adaptaRilitb shines through dixerse retail enxiron,entsI mro, high street to 
lucurbI aBross xarious produBt Bategoriesy Fluent in WnglishI ,b skills ectend to Blient 
adxisingI stblingI and inxentorb ,anage,enty
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-estir Marie Ulaire PT GAPOW Knline Otonegate |roup

Experience

Bar and Catering Assistant/ Event organiser
Tebnsha, NugRb FootRall UluR 2 Mab 0303 . Sox 030;

o fork part.ti,e when ho,eL organising and superxising exents and 
partiesI ,anaging the Rar and mood serxiBey ' aBhiexed a zexel 0 Food 
Oametb and Cbgiene mor Uatering Bourse in Mab 0303y

Remote Intern
 2 Jun 030;

o frote meature artiBles mor Gause Maga:inevs weRsite moBusing on Menvs 
Fashion using inmor,ation mro, Gress Neleasesy o Wdited i,ages us.
ing Uanxa mor the meatured i,ages om ,b artiBlesy Oee ,b work here/ 
https/XXpause,agyBoyukXauthorXtiarawlingsX 
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Intern
Marie Ulaire PT 2 Mar 030;

o forked alongside the Marie Ulaire tea, indixiduallbI shadowing the 
Wditor in UhiemI -eautb WditorI Fashion WditorI and OoBial Media Wditory 
Oee ,b work here/ https/XXwwwy,arieBlaireyBoyukXauthorXtia.rawlings

and Marketing
-estir 2 Apr 0300 . Oep 0300

o Wcpanded ,b knowledge in the mashion and retail industrb with this 
designer Blothing Bo,panby ' did one.to.one salesI sales pro,otionI and 
,anaged new sta1y 
o OoBial ,edia ,arketing ,ainlb inxolxing produBing adxertisaRle 'n.
stagra, posts and pro,otion om sales that resulted in the Busto,ers 
attention with the ,ain moBuses Reing priBeI pro,otionI target audienBeI 
and strategby o ' was re4uired to haxe the aRilitb om knowing the produBt 
that ' was selling andI as stoBk used to Bhange weeklbI ' had to learn the 
new produBts 4uiBklb and e9Bientlby o Gro,oted to Oales and Marketing 
Assistant mro, Oales Assistant amter two ,onthsy

Education & Training

03 Wellsway School Academy.
-.UII 

030  . 030 London Metropolitan University.
-A Fashion Marketing and Journalis,I 

03  . 030 St Brendan's Sixth Form College
A.lexelsI 
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